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LOCAL ITEMS.

September came ia cool and clear.

Tho squirrel aud rabbit huutiug season
bus opened. . ' -

Many a pretty face has made a market
for a bad wife.

The baud organ player with a monkey,
was in town, last week.

Let every Democrat see that lie 1h reg«
leered and assessed.

Fall wbather—air chilly—guard wel
ogaluet malaria.

Flocks of wild pigeons are dapping
southward.

People are speculating ns to the price
of winter suits.

Wo havo been crowded with job work
for several weeks past.

Wk need money, ,Will our subscri-
bers scud in what they owe us,- and
oblige?

Boys who delight in nutting will have
plenty ofit to do this fall. The trees are
literally loaded.
Until Congress changes the law, half

barrel beer stumps are to lo used .on
all packages containing over a quarter of
u barrel.

One cent pays pastage on the Fofwn-
Icor now, Wend a copy to your friend
and ask him to subscribe.

Arrangements for.the usual fall fairs
are now in active progress all over the
State..

Go lo Sawtelle’s library in Volunteer
building, aud procure some of bis most
excellent books, Just the thing to read
these evenings.

„ • .

About fifteen persons were asleep in
one of our cburobea on Sabbath last.

Editors, reporters and printers are the
hardest worKed men; if anybody don’t
believe It let him try the business,

Keep a “squint eye”, for thieving,
roving tramps, as they have already
commenced their annual "tour” thro’
the different towns.

The nights last week were exceeding*
ly cool, causing people to shutdowntheir bed-room wlntlbwa and put on ex-
tracovering. T . i.

The whir of the threshing machine is
now quite popular in many scollops of
the country.

Half a lemon eaten every morning on
rising, and bn retiring, is often effica-
cious in removing a bllous condition of
the system, giving a good appetite and
general health.

Few people, know and thousands do
not know, that by setting a glass fruit-
jar on a folded.towel, thoroughly soaked
in cold water, the fruit can be poured in
hulling hot with no more danger of
breaking than with a tin can. Cut this
out and paste it in your cupboard.

Tomato is said to be
u beneficial diet for consumptives. It is
made by straining finely stewed toma-
toes through a coarse.sieve, and adding
two pints of milk ond oue pint of toma-
toes lor four eggs and oue teaspoonful of
sugar. Bakif*iu small caps quickly.

To Our Headers.—Those who look
through the Volunteer for any iufor-
malftm other than political justnow we
lour will find a slim amount of news or
general reading matter. We trust, how-
ever, that they will bear with us until
after the election, when' we promise to
devote much.loss space to the discussion
of politics. The Issues for the next few
weeks wl II be taken .up almost entirely
with political reading, and. every -line
should be carefully scanned and pon-
dered over by. the honest voter.

The campaign Is now In full vigor.—
Our. renders who do not relish so much
political mutter will please boar with* us
u few weeks, and then we will calm
down to the best fireside paper In .the
district ; just now we are knee deep in
Democracy, and are sure to come out of
tlie fight with VICTORY on our banner.

Important.— Under the provisions of
an act to section 43, act of July 20th,
ISG7, passed June oth, 1872, the'Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue was au-
thorized to make such change in.stamps,
and may prescribe such instruments, or
other means, forattaching, protecting and
cancelling stamps for tobacco, snuff, ci-
gars, distilled spirits and fermented ll-
liquora, or either of them, as lie and the
Secretary of the Treasury may approve,
such instruments to be furnished by the
United States to the persons using the
stumps to be affixed therewith, under
such 1regulations as the Commissionerof
Internal Revenue may approve.
Singular Cattle Disease.—Berks

county farmers report a singular disease
among their cattle. Within a few weeks
a number have gone blind, some in one
eye, but moat of them in both eyes. One
farmer lias twelve head, some entirely
blind aiid others partially so. One calf,
at three days old, never out of the stable,
lost its sight. On some farms two, three
and four are victims of the disease. The
nerve of the,eye seems to die from with-
in, and tlie eye becomes white. Horses
.have thus for escaped! the affliction.

The .Meteors.— The August meteoru
have not been quite so plentiful this
year ns on former occasions, though quite
a number of tvery brilliant ones have
been noticed. These meteors may be
described ns a belt of fragments, which
are the mockery of the planet system,
revolving around the sun. The plane of
their orbit is nearly perpendicular to that
of the earth, and they are playing in
their orbital path at the rate of about 2G
miles per second. Once a year, on or
about the iOth of August, the earth in its
pathway around the sun, cuts through
the belt of meteors. The mere friction of
our atmosphere, imparts to them a high
ilsgrse of heat,' and they appear to us os
shooting stars.

Tub Cider Press.— This is a great
apple year, every orchard is well iadeneci
with this valuable fruit which have leas
Borina, and are a smoother and more
perfect growth than usual this season.—
Uidor will bo very plentiful. All the old
cider mills and presses are put in order.
Hand presses are also in demand In some
localities and improved large now press-
es, to supply an entire neighborhood
"with facilities for all to make elder.—
B'uno of these presses will bo at work
day and night* in the rush of the season.
Cider vinegar, unfermented. older, and
lei'll cider, will all bo plenty the coming
winter. The farmer will have his plen-
tiful supply of apples and cider.

I* Is said that last winter was specially
favorable to the perfection of the apple,n tlio latitude, the very cold winter
killei the larva of the insects and worms
that Lave for years stung and destroyed
°ur fruit during its growth and forma

See election proclamation In another
c’olumn.

Several heavy showers ofrain fell in
this vicinity last week.

• The street, around the Market-house,
is'now cleaned weekly.

The Garlsson, at this place, will short-
ly be occupied by United States troops.

Our saloon keepers have done a good
buslues the present summer.

The work on the First Presbyterian
Church in this place, is rapidly approach-
ing completion.

The Jail in this place is nem’y empty
of occupants. This speaks well'■for the
morals of our county. ,

•The Greeley and Buckalew Club
meetings, held in Good Will hall, are
well attended.

Several valuable farms and- other
property changed hands during the pre-
sent season.

A colored camp-meeting will be held
near Boiling Springs, sometime this
mouth’.

Head the extract from Senator Sum-
ner’s great speech < n the first page of to-
day’s paper.

We are prbpared to print Greeley, and
Brown badges, for clubs and others, at
short notice!
It is rumored that another circus will

visit Carlisleshortly. This will be good
news to “Young America,*'

Keep a look out for. Mr. L, T, Green-
field's beautiful sheet poster—two colors
—executed at this office, which will
ahortly appear.
It is anticipated chat there will be a

big crowd in attendance at our county
fair, should the weather prove propi-
tious.

The String Band, of which Prof Wid-
ner Is leader, serenaded a portion of our
citizens on Wednesday night last. The
music was excellent.

A number of pavements in this bor-
borougb are in a very bad condition.-
Now Is.the time-to repair them, before
the wet season seta in.

Ciderbarrels are in great demand in
this county at present. Barrels sell at
three dollars apiece— the price of three
barrels, cider. ■

Severa'L lots of-.fine porkers were
weighed aud sold at the Market-house
last week. Maj. A. A. Line, was the
principal purchser. .

"

The time for canning tomatoes
and fruit is now at hand. Vegetables
and fruit stored away for winter’s use
does nob come amiss.

A lad named George Leonard, resi-
ding at Eberly’a Mills, this county, ac*
clden tally fell from a tree, one day lasi
week, and broke his arm.

Those of our friends who wish job
work done for the approaching fair,
should bring it in at once. All work
done neat and cheap.

Our liverymen drove quite an exten-
sive business on Sunday last, running to
and from camp-meeting, near Bolling
Springs.

Hon. Charles R. Buckalew, next
Governor of Pennsylvania* will address
the citizens of Cumberland county at
this place, sometime during the present
mouth. Notice will be given.

\V«» loam it Is the intention of Mr. S.
N. Hmiuger, chairman of the county
committee, to have a Greeley and Buck-,
alow campaign club organized in every
town and township in the county.

Greeley and Buckalew meetings
are now in progress iu every section of
our county. That’s .right, boys, keep the
ball rolling, and let your motto be
VICTORY!

At the Greeley and Buckalew club
meeting on Saturday evening lost, a
motion was moved and carried, changing
the time of meeting from Saturday to
Friday evening. The meeting hereafter
will be held on Friday evening.

Jack Bites’ has just received at his
store on Pomfret street, 800 lbs. of fine
hams, several barrels of flue fresh

, mackerel, 2000 crocks, all sizes, for but-
ter, also the best assortment ofglass jars
that he was able to procure. Ail the
above will bp sold cheap.

Religious.—Rev. Charles Albert will
deliver a brief sermon, on next Sabbath,
morning, in the Sabbath School room of
the English Lutheran Church, at 11
o’clock, to the Sabbath School scholars
The school is requested to meet at 10
o’cloqk, in the school room. ; The exer-
cises will be Interpersed with singing by
tbe.fchooi. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend.

Crowded Out.—Nearly all our edito-
rial matter prepared for to-day’s paper
has been crowded out by our advertising
customers. Hereafter we hope to have
more room, for we desire to speak our
sentiments to our readers without fear,
favor or affection. In this campaign the
old Volunteer will show its old vim in
advocacy ofthe peoples cause.

Caged,—On Sunday, at camp-meet-
ing Sheriff Foreman succeeded in ar-
resting a young man named Eberiy,
who some months since hired a horse
ar.d buggy from Mr. A. B. Zelgier, of
this place, and forgot to return the same.
Eberiy was placed in jail in default of
bail.

The Greeley and Buckalew Club
meeting, in Good Will Hall, on Satur-
day evening, was well attended. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Gen. Geo. W.
Bowman and others. A motion was
carried and a committee appointed to
secure the services of the Glee Club of
this 11 luce, for future meetings.

Greeley and Buckalew Meeting.

A meeting of Democrats and Liberal
Republicans will be held in the Court
House, in this place, to-morrow evening,
(Friday.) The meeting will be addressed
by Judge Casey, Liberal, of Washington,
D. C. ; James H. Hopkins, of Pittsburg,
and Maj. John Filler, of Pittsburg, AH
those who wish to hear the villainies of
this administration—both State and Na-
tional—exposed, should attend.

Painful Accident.— On Tuesday,
August 27, John Garman, of Frankfort)
township, met with a very painful acci-
dent. Ho was engaged in feeding a
threshing machine, when his hand
slipped under the wheel containing the
teeth of the thresher, cutting three of
the lingers of the right hand nearly oil’,
and lacerating the other linger and
thumb. Dr, 8. P. Zeigler of Carlisle,
amputated the three Ungers and dressed
the lure linger and thumb, with some
hopes ofsaving them. Mr. Q. is now as
comiort&ble as could be expected, bub
will, ofcourse sutler much pain for some
weeks to come. This should serve as
another warning to those attending
threshing machines.

Suicide.—Charles Wealand, a Ger-
man by birth, residing along the North
Mountain, in Hatnpdea twp., com*
milted suicide by drowning himself
In the dam ofLindsay Lluderman, on
Monday, the 9th, lust. It Is supposed
that partial insanity caqsed the rash act.

In Court, on' Tuesday week last, on
motion of Jno. Cornraan, Esq., Mr. J.
Zeamer was admitted to practice In
the several courts of this county. Joro.
possesses a logical mind, is a pleasnfft
and forcible speaker, and will undoubt-
edly become successful and popular us a
lawyer." -

Oua Popular Boot and Shoe Man.
Mi. Ad. Dyaert, N0.4 East Main street,

Cat lisle, haa on hand the largest and beat
assortment of hoots, shoes, gaiters, &c.,
that nan be had in town. Mr. Dyaert’s
great populariiy as a neat and perfect
shoemaker is sufficient to insure his suc-
cess. All his work is guaranteed or no
charge made. If you want a perfect fit-
ting boot or shoe give him,a call, and be
convinced that he can’t bo beat.

The Cumberland County Medical So-
ciety mot in regular session in Carlisle,
on the evening of tho Od iuat. There
was a moderately full attendance, and
after a short session, the Society had a
rbebss of an hour, when they were in-
vited to a collation furnished by the
members resident in the town, at tho
Franklin House, under the management
of Mr. Geo. Wetzel, who by the way,
did full credit to the well established
reputation of his house. The Society
then mot again and after their regular
business, entered upon free social con-
versation, covering somo of the impor-
tant questions of their profession—
Small Pox, Skin diseases, interesting
Surgical cases, : and other topics of gener-
al interest werejfully discussed, and thus
up to the “ email” hours of the morning
the time glided along pleasantly and
certainly profitable, not only for the
members personally, but also in behalf
of the noble work of their common call-
ing,

At a meetihg of the Ladies’ Protec-
tion Society,-No. 10,of Carlisle,the fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, One Tuesday of last week,
four young ladies accompanied by two
gentlemen, guests of one of the hotels
at Mt. Holly Springs, left that village
for this place on 8. M. H. H. They ar-
rived safely and had a delightful so-
journ in our midst, but upon their re-
turn they found the last train for that
day had loft, leaving them behind, and

Whereas, That through.the kind-
ness of these gentlemen, they were es-
corted in a long and healthful walk to
Mt. Holly, a distance of seven miles/
Therefore,

Resolved, That a vote of thanks, and
a sugar plum be tendered those ex-
tremely gallant gentlemen, for the
kindness displayed on this occasion.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
published in 'ihe American Volunteer,
and a copy sent to the deceased.

Nancy Schmidt, Pres.
Mary O’Neal, Nec’y.

Acquittal of Dr. Schoeppe.—This
trial came to a sudden termination in our
court on Saturday last. Luring the en-
tire trial Judge Junkin ruled strongly in
favor of theprisoner. Medical experts for
the defense, too, wore decided and unan-
imous in the opinion'that the analysis of
tbo stomach of Miss Steiuecke was defec-
;ive and proved nothing at all, and much

less the presence of prussic acid, leaving
out the question of caretibaness in the
use of vessels, retorts, &c. The tests
were wholly insufficient to develop any
poison whatever. They concluded, there-
fore, that Miss Steinecke could not have
died from prussic acid poisoning.

Alter this testimony bad been elicited
and the charge of the court anticipated,
the attorneys for and against the prison-
er mutually agreed not to speak on the
subject, but to submit tbo case to the
judgment of the jury, under the Instruc-
tion of the court. Judge Junkin, there-
fore, delivered his charge to the jury at

0 o'clock on Saturday morning. He in-
structed tbs jury to find in favor of the
prisoner. The jury then retired, and af-
ter an abaeuce of fifteen minutes return-
ed with a verdict of " Not Guilty.”
Dr. Schoeppe was then discharged and
received the congratulations of his
friends.

Our friend Mr. Andrew Blair, of the
firm of Wm. Blair & Son, informs ns
that the " John Hancock Mutual Life
Insurance Company," of Boston, Massa-
chusetts, has appointed him as their
general agent for the Central Division of
Pennsylvania, consisting of thirteen
counties and embracing. many of the
finest in the State. The John Hancock
Company was organized as the exponent
of the very excellent Nonforfeiture Law
of Massachusetts, and does business
strictly on. the Mutual plan, refunding
the profits each year to their policy-
holders, in dividends upon their premi-
ums. ,

The Life Insurance Law ot Massachu-
setts is peculiar to that State, and is ac-
knowledged to afford the greatest secu-
rity, and to be the beat Insurance law
that exists in any State in the Union.—
The State exercises a most rigid super-
vision over all its companies. It re-
quires minutereturns eachyear—verified
by oath, including the distinctive num-
ber of each policy issued during the year
the ago of the person insured, and
the amount insured. The State
Insurance then
required to calculate the liability of each
company, under each policy, by a rule
prescribed by statute. And it is provid-
ed, that whenever the assettS of any
company shall fall below Its liabilities,
ns thus calculated by the State Itself—-
such a companyshall not be allowed to
issue a single new policy until such defi-
ciency has been made good. This law Is
aperfect security against thefailure of a
Massachusetts company.

The John Hancock Company, as be-
fore stated is governed by the non-for-
feiture law of Massachusetts. By this
law the company is held responsible to
the insured for the full amount of insur-
ance, so long as there is any returnable
value to the policy—thus, a person aged
thirty-five years, paying one year’s pre-
mium, would be insured for the full
amount named in the policy for two
years and three days, and the company
would be responsible for the payment of
the full amount named in the policy-
less the over due payments—if the per-
son insured should die within the above
specified time, even though they had re-
ceived but oneyear’s premium.

The John Hancock Company gives
every advantage that is given by the
beat Mutual companies doing buslnes in
any ofthe States, at fully as low rates ;

and without any extra charge, it gives
the additional security and advantages

secured under the most excellent law re-
ferred to.

Mr. Biair has accepted the General
Agency of this Company, for Central
Pennsylvania, with the intention of
making a life business of Life Insurance.
We congratulate him upon his success in
securing the agency of so excellent .a
company, and congratulate the company
upon their choice of a gentleman of his
integrity and business capacity, as their
representative in this important field.
We know that the interests of the com-
pany will not suffer In bis hands, and
wish him abundant success in his new
vocation!

Samuel M. Wubrry, Esq., our can-
didate for the Constitutional Convention,
is in Franklin county this week, speak-
to the people at different points. Mr.
Wherry is a gentleman of rare intelli-
gence and education, and leaves a good
impression wherever ho goes. His able
colleague on the ticket, J. M’D. Sharpe,
Esq:, of Chamberaburg, is also a man
ripe in knowledge, and one of the ablest
members of the Franklin county ;Ear.
With two such men as our candidates,
their majority in the district should bo
overwhelming. Go in strong, then,
Democrats and Liberal Jrtopublicans, for
Wherry and Sharpe.

P, 6. S. of A.—On Monday evening
last a camp ef the Patriotic Order Sous
ofAmerica.was established iu this place,
under very favorable ' auspices. This
order is a beneficial one, and is endorsed
by some of the best men in the Statu.
The 5:30 r. m. train brought a delegation
from Harrisburg and also one from Mo-
chauicsburg. The delegations, on arri-
ving at this place, proceeded to the
Boutz House, where the inner man was
satisfied. At 7 o’clock they proceeded to
theHall of tfibBrotherhood ofthe Union,
whore the .instituting ceremony was
performed by Brother W. E. Nunemaoh-
er, of Noi IG, Harrisburg District, Presi-
dent, assisted by thevlsltingdelegations.
After the ceremony was over, they re-
paired to Bossy Wetzel’s where a boun-
tiful collation was prepared. After all
bad partaken they proceeded again to the
hall, and had the degree and other cere-
monies performed. The following offi-
cers were installed for the ensuing year :

P. F.—James A. Green ; P.—L. B,
Hoffman ; V. P. TV. G. Speck ; M. of F,
& G.-G- D. Hall; Reo. See.—D. M, C.
Orlng ; Ass’t. Bee. Sec.—A. E: Mona-
smith; Flu. Sec.—T. Rinehart; Treas.
—J. J. Good; C.—J. J. Arney; I. G.—J.
Oliver; O. G. J. Morrison ; Chap’n.—J.
Liggett; B. Si C. Wetzel: L. B.—J.
Hoitzman; Trustees—C. D. Hall, D. M.
G. Qrlng and James Green.

This camp will be known asWashing-
ion Camp, No. 171,.P. O. B. of A. It
being a noble order and entirely free
from politics, we bops to see it flourish
and may Us camp fires kindle in every
town and village In this valley!' This is
no new order Just springing into exis-
tence, but is now in Its twenty-fifth

year.

Court Proceedings.—The Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Quarter Ses-
sions of the peace convened on Monday,
the 20th ult. Hon. B. XL Junkiu pro-
siding, and Associate Judges Montgome-
ry and Whltmer being present. The
following is a list of the cases tried :

Com. vs. Samuel Graham and Wm.
l(JJj)ght—assault and battery—plead guil-
ty and sentenced five dollars fine and
costs.

Com. vs. Howard Waldo, F. A. Mor-
rison, Andrew Heikes and Andrew Le-
rew—construing to cheat—verdict nol
guilty. , . . .

Com. vs. Hr. F. F. Cottrell—larceny
and larceny by bailee—verdict guilty—-
sentence suspended.

Com. vs. A. B. Shanks—assault and
battery—verdict not guilty and prosecu-
tor for costs.

Com. vs. David Dark —selling liquor
to minora and on Sunday—plead guilty
and sentence suspended.

Com. vs. J. Floyd, Tbeoph Floyd, Ma-
ry Floyd and Cepblna Floyd—resisting
an officer and assault and. battery—vet-,
diet, Jefferson Floyd guilty and others
not guilty—Jefferson Floyd sentenced to
pay a fine of $5.00 and costs of prosecu-
tion.

Com. vs. Scott Wilson *— larceny
plead guilty ami soate'ncod to imprison-
ment in county Jail tor sixty days, six
cents Hue and costs.

Com. vs. Richard Smith—fornication
and bastardy— guilty.

Com. va. Wm. Bull—larceny—plead
guilty—sentenced 90 days In county Jail
six cents tine and costs.

Com. vs. Jos. Boner, David Boner and
Jacob Boner—larceny—verdict not guil-

Com. vs. Thomas Hamloy—larceny-
defendant pleads guilty, and sentenced’
to imprisonment in the county jail for
ten days, a Hue of six emits and costa of-
prosecution.

Com. va. Hliam Miller—assult and
battery—defendant plead guilty, and
was sentenced to pay-a fine of five dol-
lars and coats.

Com. va. Augustus Jeremiah—larceny
—defendant plead guily, and was sen-
tenced to six months imprisonment in
the county jail, and Hue ofsix cents and
costs.

Com. vs. Frederick Sanders—assault
and battery—verdict guilty, and sen-
tenced to pay a fine of five dollars an’d
coats.

B UBINJEBS NOTICES-
Nice fresh Cheese at Moans’, No. 78 S* Hano-

ver Btreot. Moy9-tf.

BEST .-White Sdgar, 12>£cents, at GKEEN’S
Store, —r

For Kid Gloves, Hosiery,and Summer Under
Clothinggo to No. 18, North Hanover St.

NEW MACKERELI NEW MACKEREL! I
Just received a large lot. of FINE NEW

MACKEREL at HOFFMAN'S, No. 44 and 88 E.
Pomfrot street.

It}*Potent extension and castors on every
DOMESTIC."
Just received, a fresh lot of Cranberries, Co-

coauuts, Oranges, Almonds, &c., at Humrloa’s
49* Only seeand you will buy the lightrun-

ning "DOMESTIC."

Prime Honey, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Ameri-
can Sweitzer Cheese, at Humrlch’s.

Go to J. H, Wolfs for the best assortment of
Ladles and Gents Ties and Fancylßows,

4®- Why does the "DOMESTIC" so delightcv
eryono? Agents for other machines only ex

cepled. ——

For Cabbage, Turnips, Potatoes, Beets,Fickle
by the dozen or jar,go to Humrlch’s.

#3* A. large stock of Dry Lumber placed m
tbo yards, before the rise In prices for sale at
low figures. Lath, Shingles, Pickets, Ac., al-
ways on hand. ' Call ot upper or lower yards oj

A. H. BLAIR.
The •' DOMESTIC” excels In lightwork,

andbeats all on the heaviest.

Parasols, Fans, Bustles, Hoop Skirts and
Corsets are sold cheaper J. H. Wolfs than any
other House In town.

You cannot afford to purchase a sowing
machine withoutfirst giving the "DOMESTIC”
a careful examination. J. W. OGILUV, Agent,

-T3-A line lot of llmoburnora’ Pea (and Nut
Coal on hand; pricesreduced. Call at upper or

A- H. BLAIRlower yards of
May 0,1872 *

*9*7110 *'DOMESTIC” 18 the “King” ol Lock
Stitch Sowing Machines.

CANNED GOODS selling low at Hotlbmu’s
Grocery, No. -II ami 88 East Fonifrot street
Tomatoes, three-pound cans, 20 cents. 'Win-
slow’s Corn, 25 cents. Peaches, three-pound
cans,2Bcents. Pineapple,3s ocnls; Oysters, 25
cents. ■■

Tub best aasortraontof Hamburg Edgings and
Insortluga,can bo found at J. H. Wolfs, No. 18,
North HanoverBt,

1872 SPRING-
COYLE BHOlfHiaSa,

Jobbing and Cousiission Mkjsciiants,
No. 21 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

They navoconstantly In, stock a largo selec-
tion of NOTIONS nud FANOV DHY GOODS
Dailies’ ami Gout's Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders,
Neck-tlos and Dows, white Trimming and Ruf-
fling, Paper Collars and Culls; Note, Cap; Busi-
ness, Loiter, Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, Paper Dags, Tie Yarn, Drugs, Soap and
Hair Oil- Perfume, and an endless variety of
Nick NacUs. All orders will receive prompt

1872

attention.
H. M. COYLK,
W. H.C’OVLB.

COYLE BROS.
March 7, lh7‘J—t

PURE LAUREL'iCE I
43- Tho subscriber havingsecured a largo crop,

oftho best quality ICE; free from snow and all
Impurities offofmountain streams, lanow pre-
pared to deliver It to customers at low rates.
Orders loft at eitherof thecoal and lumber of-
llccs will.receive prompt attention.

A. H.BLAIR.

SPECIAL NOTICES. \

now TO GO WEST. —This Is on Inquiry
which every one should have- truthfully an-
swered before be starts on his and a
little care taken In examination of Routes will
Inmany cases save much trouble, time and mo-
ney.

The **C., B. & Q, It, R.,” runningfrom Chicago;
throughGalesburg to Burlington, and tho
B. & W. Route,” running from Indianapolis,
through Bloomington to Burlington,- have
achieved a splendid reputation In the last two
years as tho leading passenger Routes to tho
West. At Burlingtonthey connect with tho B.
A M. R. R. and form thegrodt Burlingtonro.ulo,
which runs direct through Southern lowa to
Nebraska andKansas, with close connections
to California and tho Territories; and passen-
gers starting from Carlisle, on their way WesU
'ward, cannot do-bettor than to take tho Bur-
lington Route.

This lino has published a pamphlet called
"How logo West,” which contains much val-
uable Information; a largo correct map of tho
Groat West whichcan bo obtained free of charge
by addressing tho General Passenger Agent B.
'& M. R.R,, Burlington, lowa.

JACOB LIVINGSTOjN,
~

: r

Wholesale Tobacco &• Scgars,
No. 27 North Hanover Street,

Carlisle, Pa.
Prices ns low us In Philadelphiaor Balilmo
April 25. 1872—1y.

MARKETS,
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET-

Corrected weekly by X IT.Hosier tk Tiro.■ ' CAiiLiSLK, September 11, 1872*
FAMILY FLOUR -

-
- . $9 50

SUPERFINE FLOUR - KOV
RYE ELOUR - - S(KI
WHEAT WHITE • • • - 150
WHEAT RED • - • -150to 1 56
RYE ’ -

CORN
OATS
CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHYSEBD
FLAXSEED

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET
Corrected weekly by Geo. B, Eqffinan itSon

Carlisle, September 11,1872
$ 18BUTTER

EGGS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do r SIDES

BEANS por bus.
RAGS

CLOSING PKiCES

ST P^UbELPH
3 o'clock P M. Phila., Sept . 10, 1872

New IT. 8.5*8 o*lBBl,
U.S. o*B of *Bl.
“

“ ’O2, not called
“

*• ’(J2, lst called
« " »62, 2d call
•' '• ’82,8d call
" " ’Ol,
•* »• .’O5,
" “ ’O5, now,
“ .. jb7 ..

.. .. t(W .
“ s*B, KMO’s.

U. 8. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cy„
Gold,
Silver,
IT.Pacific R. R. Ist Mart, Bonds,
Central Pacific R. R.
Union Pacific Laud Grant Bonds

108

S8
80

The following are added to the list of
Broken National Banks.; First National
Bank, Rochester, New York, Clarke
National Bank, Rochester, New York,
for which we are paying Four (4) per
cent poemium.

M A MB IJDI>.
Natcher—Evans.—On Tuesday, the

3d iuet., at the residence of the bride’s
father, Capt. J. B. Evans, by the Rev.
L. Maguire, Mr. Jno. T. Natcher to Miss
Annie L. Evans, both of Pittsburg.

i> J jEZ> .

Phffer.—ln Dickinson township, on
the 7tb iuat., John Feffer, Sr., ant'd 84
years.

. Bautz.—ln this borough, on Saturday,
the 31st ult., Ella, infant daughter of
Joseph and Elmira Bautz, aged 11 mos.

Steele.—On the 31st nit,, after years’
of suffering, Surah E. Steele, daughter of
Ephraim and Ann Steele, aged 41 years.

Jkflo EmrUstmente,

EXECUTOR’S SALE OF VALUA-
BLE REAL ESTATE.- On Tuttiiay, October

if), J 872.—At llio late residence of Marlin Her-
man, deceased, about ouofourthof u mile north
•of Now Kingston, wo will soli by virtue «1
Martin Herman’s will, the very

DESIRABLE FARM. '

situate on the oast side of tho public-road
leading from New Kingston to the Couodo-
guluet creek, adjoining the Mansion tract, con-
taining 95 acres and hu perches, about 72 acres
of which are clear land and In a high stale of
cultivation,and about 23 acres of which Is

FIRST-CLASS TIMBER Laßd.
The improvements are n two-story FRAME

DWELLING HOUSE and-frame Bank Barn,
wagon shed, corn cribs, hog pen and other out-
buildings. There Is a good well of water In the
homo yard, i Tho site of the buildings Is oneof
tho (luest In Cumberland county. Hale tocom-
mence at 10 o’clock, A. M„ oh said day.

P. W. HERMAN,
M. O. HERMAN,

Executors of Martin Herman, deceased.
Sept., 12, 1873—5 t

pUBLIC SALE.

On FRIDAY, OCTOBER ith, 1872.
The subscriber will sell at Public Sale, on the

above day. on the premises. InFrankford two.,
Cumberlandcounty, four miles west of Carlisle,
on tbo Conodogulnet creek, one and one-half,
mile North east of Good Hope Station, on the.
CumberlandValley Railroad,
A VALUABLE FARM, :

■containing 189 Acres and 214 perches o.f good
quality Slate Laud’.' Hnvlng~thoroon erected a

tJOO.D BANK BARN,
Corn Cribs, Wagon Shed, Hog Pens, and other
necessary outbuildings.

Also, at tho samo time a LOT OP'
■ MOUNTAIN LAND, ;

ontheNorth Mountain,adjoining Jacob Nlckey.
Jonathan Bear and others, containing 19 Acres
and 114 Perches;

Also,- at tho same time, a Lot of

fISE AND OAK WOOD MIXED;
Any person wishing to see theproperties, can-

do so bb calling on Jacob Read, residing onthe
irerulaes, or Philip Zolgler, residing in Monroe
owuahlp. ; Halo to commence at ONE o'clock

P. M., whenattendance will be given and terms
made known by

Bept. 12, 72—It. PHILIP ZEIGLER,

uoft
115-T^ml

iis
1074lmy,
H41

ISeal Estate Sales.
Yaluable farm fob sale.—

Will bo sold at publicsale, on tho premie*,
on tHUKHDAY.SEPTEMBER 20.1572, tho farm
of the undersigned, la North Middleton town
ship, bounded by lands of Jacob and Rich-
ard Holmes on tho west, and on thoeast by tho
Poor House property. This farm Is within ono
mile of Carlisle,and contains 100 acres of Lime-
stone Land, more or less,ah of which Iscleared,
except about a half acre. It is Ingood condition
and is always productive. A good portion of tho
fencing Is post and rail, well put up. ■ Tholm-
provemenlanroa LARGE STONE HOUSE; with
live rooms, largo Kitchen with Cistern-at tho
door, also a well of excellent water a short dis-
tance from the house, largo bank Barn and oth-
er necessary outbuildings. There isan APPLE
ORCHARD on tho premises and a variety of
other fruittrees.' A furtherdescription Ihdoom-

.cd unnecessary,- as those desiring to purchase
will plen.se call on the undersigned,residing in
Carlisle, who will give all necessary Informa-
tion. The property will,bo sold on very easy
terms. By giving proper security a good por-
tion of tho amount to bo paid can remain bn
interest at 8 per ceuL Possession will bo given
on tho Ist of April. 1873. Title Indisputable. Re-
member tho day of sale—Thursday, September,
20,1872. at 2 o’clock in tho afternoon; Address’
tho subscriber at Carlisle. ,

ALSO, willbo sold at the same place ana day,
a Tract of MOUNTAIN LAND, on tho North
Mountain, containing ELEVEN ACRES and
seven perches, all overgrown with thriving
young chestnut timber. This tract is one mile
from Slorrott’s Gap, and is easy 'of access. It
.will bo sold with tho farm, or separata, to suit
purchasers. JONATHAN HOLMES.'Aug. 8 1872—Ht. «

'Y'ALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned,assignees of William Blair,

will sell, on
THUUSDAl', the lWi day 0/ SEPTEMBER, 1872.
oil the promises, situated In Savllle townnhl;
Perry county, lckesburg, a tract of Lam
containing •

317 ACRES
about ouo-lmlf.ol which Ih under cultivation,
the balance covered withvaluable nud thriving
chestnut, oak and pine Umber. The Improve*
incuts arc a

TWO-BTORY BRICK HOUSE,
31x26 foot, with spring water, carried In pipes to
the door, brick, smoko, dry and hake house,
bank burn. 106x56 foot, (including corn crib and
wagon shea under main frame,) substantially
built with good stabling 12 feet high, main
frame of upper story 17 feet high. There Is an

APPLE ORCHARD
near the building. We propose to Bell about
100 acres with the Improvements, about 130 of
which Is cleared and in good state of cultiva-
tion, divided Into 10Helds, well fenced and wa-
tered, la limestone and lllut laud, partly limed
over, a stack of 2,500 bushels of lime now burnt
on the farm to bo put on the farm before seed-
ing time in fall grain; the balance, (about 30
acres,) is well timbered. Tbo other 157 aords
willbe sold as a whole 6r divided Into timber
lots, as willbest suit purchasers. This property
is worthythe attention ofpersons and purcha-
sers generally, and will he sold together creep-.
arate, aa may bo most desirable. Persons wish-
ing to view the land can do so by railing onAir.
Mlnnlch, on the property, or thw subscribers.
Attendance will uo given and terms made
known on day of sale. Saleat 12 M»

ROBERT GIVEN,
. JOSEPH A. STUART.

37 I July 25,1872-8 t . :

Yaluable farm at public
BALE.—WiII be sold at public sale, on the

promises; on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,1872, at
11 o’clock, A. M., a first-rate FARM, containing
about 114 ACRES, It is situated in South Mid-
dleton. township, about h x/x miles south of Car-
lisle, and ftboutl mile east of Mt.Hqlly Springs,
ami within 1 niiloof Craighead’s Station, on the
South Mountain railroad. The FARM Is in a
good stale of cultivation, and the soil Is very
productiveand easily worked.. The Improve-
ments arc a two-story

FRAME HOUSE,
with a well of never falling water at the door
and necessary out-buildings. There is also a
largo frame' BANK BARN, with ClslecmqUacb:-
ed, corn crib, wagon shell, &o. There Is a '

FINE ORCHARD
ol choice Fruit Treeson the place, in good bear-
ing condition.
, ALSO, at the some time and place, about 7%acres of MOUNTAIN LAND. In same township*
£bout I rallo from the. farm. TERMS made

nown on day of sale, by ■N. B. Mooke, • R.M. HENDERSON.
Auctioneer. Assignee ofJno. Sellmoh1.

Aug. 8,1372—Ct. ~, i

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
RE\L ESTATE.—On Tuesday, tho 17th day

of HEWKMHBit. 1872,—The undoraigned, Exocn-
tors of Jolm Ricker, late of South Middleton
township, CumborJand comity, I’a., deceased,
will expose to public sale, on the pretdises, on
the above day, tho following described rcalea-

NO. 1.-Containing'l3 aerps and 101

gerches,lying on tho south side of the Trlndle
prlng road, on tbo point whore said road Is

crossed by the Middlesex road, of first quality
ofLimestone Land. undergood cultivation and
good fence, and having erected. tUerpou a large
twp-story BRICK MANSION HOUSE, Brick
kitchen, stone wash bouse, u large frame sta-

ble. new wagon shed and corn crib,and other
necessary out-bulldings, Agood cistern and a
neyor-fqlling well of good water in tuo yard of
tbohouse. ■- .. .

TRACT NO. 2.— Containing 10 acres, lying on
tho northaide of the same road, ,of the jamp
quality of land, and, having thereon erected n
good two-story Frame House r?
good frame barn, a BLACKSMITH’S BHOf,
and other outbuildings. There Is a,good. Or-
chard on thistract, and a good cistern,

TRACT NO.8.— Containing 12 acres, lying on
the Middlesex road, and adjoining, tract No. J*
and tho same quality of laud, haying thereon
erected a GOOD TWO-STORY FRAME ;HOUSE
AND KITCHEN, frame stable and other out-
buildings., A good Orchard Ison the pmeo and
anover-fuiUng .well of good water in tho yard
of the house. , • , ...

TRACT NO. J.~ Containing 23 .acres and U«>
perches, lying on tho Trlndle Spring road, .and
thesame quality of , land os the other tracts,
about oneand one-fourthacres are covered with
thrifty timber, and the balance cleared, and un-
der cultivation and good fences. .

i ,These properties aroall In excellent locations
and thoTraprovemOnta thereon In good repair,
and con bo used ns dwellings or otherwise.
The bouse on tract No. Iwas built for and kept
as a hotel for, many years, and laa verj doalra-,
b

AlJiO.ou the same day. there will be sold a
good pair, of HAY SCALES. Persons wishing, to
view tbo promises can, bo accommodated by
callingon Ephriam Baker, who resides on the
promises, or F. E. BoUzhoover, Esq*, of Carlisle.

• Sale to commence at H) •’clock, A. M., of said
day, when attendance will terms
muclo known by

Aug. 22. lS7r-jt Executors.

J3aucl)2 & do’s, dolumn.
EUBLIG SAtB OP : VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.—On Tuesday , September 17,
.—Will be sold at public sale, on the premi-

ses, In Dickinson township, Cumberland coun-
ty, yA mile north-east of tho Stone Tavern, on
the road loading to tbo turnpike, thofollowing
described real estate, to .wit:

A VALUABLE FARM, ,

containing HOacres ofLIMESTONE LAND, best
quality, having thereon erected a two-story
WEATHERROABDBD HOUSE,bank barn, wa-
gon shed, corn crib and other out-bulldlngs, all
li good order. There are two cisterns—one at

tho hon.se and ono at the barn, A Choice AP-
PLE ORCHARD, together with poaches, plums
and other fruit. The land is In a high state of
cultivation, abd ft very desirable property. Any
persons wishing to view the property, can do
so by calling upon Mr. John Davis, residing on
thepremises. Sale to commence at 2 o’clock,
P. M„ when attendance will be given abd thrms
made known by Mks. PARKER J.’ MOOKE.

Aug.8, 1872—Ut N. B. Moojus, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALTS OF REAL ESTATE.
—Saturday, September 21, 1872.—1 n accordance

with 'the decree of Lie Orphans’ Court, I will
sell, at public sale, on tho promises situated In
Dickinson township, Cnraberland-county,about
I and x \ miles from Hunter’s- Run Station,and
near tho Carlisle and Gettysburg road, adjoin-
ing lands of William Hockey, Thomas Komis*
heirs and others, containing 75 Acres, more or
less. The improvementsare a two-story

LOG HOUSE,
with Kitchen attached, a Bank Barn, hog pen
and oilier out-buildlngs,a spring of good water
convenient to tho house, and running water
through tho promises. ■ There la an ORCHARD
OF CHOICE FRUIT, ;snch as apples, peaches,
&c.! About 00 acres of tho above tract Is cleared
and under good fence, and in a good state of
cultivation, tho most of It having been recently
limed. Tho balance Is covered with GOOD Tißf-
-13KR. The above properly Is a desirable one,
being convenient totho South Mountain Rail-
road, stores, churches and school house.* Per-
sons wishing to view the premises, can do so
•by cullingupon the undersigned on the prem-
ises. sale to commonse at 1 o’clock, P. Rl.whcm
stUoftdanco will bo given and forms made
known by HANNAH L. WITITMER,

Administratrix of Amos Whitmer, dcc’d, '
Aug. 25), 18713—it .

Agents wanted campaign
HAND-BOOK and CITIZEN’S MANUAL.—

Apolitical couipoud, for voters of all parties.-
Lives Of the Presidents and the present candi-
dates. ’Constitution of the United Stales and
Declaration ol Indepondonc®. Conventions and
platforms. olccllonTeturns, the last census. Ac.
250 pages, 30 engravings, price $1.25, nells at sight,
$lO to $2O per day easily made. lror circulars ad-
dress Dulheld Ashmeud, publisher, Phlluda,

Hopt. s—lw
TO BOOK AUENTB

An elegantly bound canvassing book, fo* the
best-uU'J cheapest Family Bible ever published,
win'besent free of charge to any'book agent.
It-contains.nearly 6UO bcripture Illustrations,
add agents are meeting with unprecedented
success. Address, stating experience, «£c. f and
wo will show yon what our agents are doing.
National PublishingCo., Philo., Pa. Bopt, 5-lw

FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.-Sator
vlaVi September 11, lb72.—'The undersigned, at-

torney in lact for John' Druwbaugh, Br., will of-
fer atpublic sale, On the promises, on tho above
day, the following described

G HAVE L FARM,
Bltnated in Frankford township, Cumberland
county, four miles east ol Bloservllle, and live
miles north-west ot Carlisle, and bounded by

; Amos Darr and Goo. Logan on the west, Adam
Gliloogh oa the sonth, and Jacob Walteron tho
east, containing 133 ACRES, having thereon
troetbd «...

_•GOOD DWELLING HOUSE
and Barn, withall necessary out-buildings. A
good orchard and a well of excellent water, near,
the house. Tho farm has. oil been limed;

Sale to commence at" 12 o'clock, £f., on said
day. when attendance will be given and termsmile known by WWT. DRAWBAUGH.

Attorney In fact for John Drawbaugh, Sr.
Sept. 5,1872—2t* • • • .

PUBLIC SALE OP VALUABLE
REALESTATE.—in accordance with a de-

cree of the Orphans’ Court of CoraberJand Co;,’
1 willsell on tho promises, at public sale, on
Saturday, October 6, 1872, that valuable FARM,
situated in South Middleton township, adjoin-
ing tho vlUago of Papertotyo, containlm? 40 acres
'of GRAVEL; LAND,-In* ft cowl sU»M ormdtlvn-
lion. Tho improvements oi a two-story FRAME
and WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE, frame
barn, wagon shed and corn orlbs, and other
out-buildings; There is a good bonringOrchard
on thopremises of upplo, peach and plum, trees,
in good hearing.order. Thoplace la.contiguous
to churches, schools, mills anarailroad stations.
Tho property will be edld togothfer,t)rln lots to
suit purchasers. Saletocomraohco at 1 o’clock,
ofsaid day, when terras will bo made known by

: L W. ORAIGHBAD. 1
Guardian of William and Edward Mooro.

7ALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM
T AT PRIVATE SALR-i-Thls farm contains

lUi) Acres and 40 perches, neat measure, it la slt-
mated In South Middleton township, Cumber-
land county, Pn„ 4raliea South of Carlisle, nod
about 2miles from Mt. Holly Springs, and with-
in one-fourth mile from Cralghead'astatlon. ou
tbe South Mountain railroad, and % mile from
the Baltimore turnpike.' The farm fa in a good
state of cultivation. The improvements are a

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE, .

With a well of good woter at the door, and all
necessary out-buildings. There is a bank barn,
corn crib, wagon shed, also a lino ORCHARD
on the place, in good bearing condition. Also.

3% ACRES OP MOUNTAIN LAND,
nboutS miles from the farm. In tho same town-
ship. Any person desiring informationcan call
on tbe subscribers, residing in Dickinson town-
ship. RUDOLPH FIBHBURN,

ADAM LEHMAN,
Executors of Magdalena Lehman, dec'd.

♦Sept, o, 1872-Ot

mOWN PROPERTY FOR HALE.—
I The undersigned, Assignee of Robert M.

BiSctt, of Carlisle, oilers for sale the propony,
cornerof Pitt street and Locust alley. The
house Is a now two.story brick, and Is In. good
condition. The Improvementsare modern, and
the entire property Is a VOl7 desirable one.

at.ho /or saio, a vacant LOT OF GROUND,
on Bedford street, 30 feet In front by 210 In
depth, more or less, bounded by properties .of
A. & M,Boyle, Bronnoman and others.

PETER BPAHR,
Assignee.SepU 12, 1872—tf.

- si-Slldos ,
' nAvc^

Ot|J JO Bjaßd nil OJ POIOAII3Q
-ajv uqop opsoddo ‘ooaopisa.i Biq jb
‘iCprip'-ay ‘oaßsnßg'Snippnj ‘qnißa‘aoj
-jiTk ‘iboa ‘Jpoj.'jeaa qjpi poqeinmj
aq übd oisipuo jo buozijid oqj, -JS3

•}33,its .to.touvjjr y/uotf

‘jCaujv •f pj'BM.pa;
itTEIVa IV3M HSELHIhL

QARLIBLE AGENCY OF

T>URLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
P —ln pursuance of an order of tho Orphans'
Co'urt oi Cumberland county, will bo sold at
public solo, on tho premises, on Saturday, the
nth <la)/ of October, 1873, at I o’cloclc, p. m., the
foil owing described real estate, situate In the
vlll ago of Hawkers vllle, Penn township, Cum-
ber land county, bounded on tho North by the
Wn Inut Bottom road, East by a lot of William
Ha;rper. South and West by lands of Jonas
No'vcomor, having thereon erected a two-story

BUICK HOUSE.
ab< mt 23 by 22 feet, with a brick kitchen thereto
att: icbed and n frame stable. There Isa well of
good water near tho door; also choice fruit
trass thereon, consisting of apples, peaches,
pinras, cherries and choice grapes.

T BUMS OF MALE.—SIOU(o bo paid on the con-
firmationof tho sale by the Court, and tho bal-
ance on the Orst of April, 1873, when possession
wll 1bo given at any lima after confirmation of
the sale on paymentof Che purchase money, or
seovrlng thosumo to the satisfaction of tho Ex-
ecu tors.', ’ . JONAS NKWCOMBB,;

. • - BAM’L NEWCOMKK,
Executors of John Newcomer, deceased.

Aug. 30,1872-fit ___

WAXASIAKBK «1* nnOWN’S
Phllmlelpluu Clothing Mouse,

ADAMS’ EXPUESS OFFICE, Carlisle.
BaraplDß shown, measures taken, and cloth-

ing returned by first sxpresu. Fit and quo Jlty
Guaranteed. Goods also sold by the yard.,b . 11. MAGLA.UWHLIN. AoenT.

Sopt. 12,’ IH72—lt*
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF

HUAii ESTATE.—OiI BATUJIDAY, tho 21st
or beptkmueu, at U o’clock, A. M., of said day,
thesubscriber will kqII at public bivlo, ou the,
premises, the undivided half of OS acres aud
«0 perches, moro or less, of land In Newton twp.
bounded by lauds of Mary Woodburu on the
cast, Henry Loldlg ou tho south, John Kcddlg’a
nolrs on tho west, and tho Harrisburg, Carlisle
and Chamborabnrg turnpikeou thouorth. Tho
improvements aro a Rank burn, nearly new,
a plastered Dwelling House, corn crib, wagon
abed, bog pen and otheroutbuildings* There Is
„ also a young and excellent Apple Orchard on

rti •*>vn *5OO nor Snv t A r»«nfu nrnntod » AII tho premises, and the limn Is in a good slate ofAgeniH waniea. All It valtou< 'hums made known mi day of sale'DcJclasaes of working people, of either uu, 1). J. I'I.SLEH,
young or old.make more money at work for |us *

Administrator of 11.11.1'ialoo, deo’d.In the r spare moments, or all tho time, than pit
mi .. .

“ t „m ,
*

rtl(lanything else. Particulars free. Address O. .The other hall of the propertywill beisold on
MtiiiHOU kb < ’<),, Portland, Maine, llWeplT*- ~Ny huu<* du>, , AtU.* —. IW7-—ol

WILLIAM NATCHER will soil at
public halo, Ibnt DEHIHABLK SANU

STO.nE FAUM, lying In North Middleton
township, about llj miles from Carlisle, near
tho Basin, containing 72 Acres-of clear land,
AIHO. 25 acres of TJMBEtt LAN!,), on Wed-
nesday, October 2, ut J 2 o'clock noon.

Hopt. 12. 1872—fit.

500
• 500

1 80

Ural ffistaie Sale#;

•\TALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
i V SALE,—Titf9<*c&, &'ptrtnbfr 2<, 1872.-Will ho
sold atpubllc sale'. on the promises. that VAL-
UABLE FARM, In.Monrw township. rnlten
west of Mechanh.iburg,near the Trludle rood,
containing G 8 acres of '

CHOICE LIMESTONE LAND,
all under cultivation except about 2 acres of
timber. The Improvementsore a good Weath-
er-boarded House, with jcnali house attached, a
largo Bank Barn with wagon shod and corn crib
attached, hog pen and all necessary nut-bulld-
Ings. There arc two wells of good water, and a
cistern the door, a thriving

YOUNG ORCHAIU),
and one bearing at the present Ano. A variety
of cherries, peaches, grapes, pours, &o.

Persons wishing to view tho properly cjincull
on thesubscriber, on thepromises. Sale to com-
mence at 2 o’clock, v. m., on said day, when at-
tendance will bo given and torms made known
by - F. M. HUTCHISON.

Aug. 20, IS72—lt
IjEVI HKAOY Auctioneer.

TTALUABLE CHURCHPROPERTYV FOKSALB.-Op TUESDAY, tho Ist day of
OCTOBER, 1872,—In pursunnco of n resolution
passed by tho congregation of Pt.. John’s Re-
formed ('hnreh. at Rolling Springs, sanctioned
andapproved by Zion’s Classes of the Reformed
Churcn,will be sold on thopromises, by tho> un-
dersigned, Trustees, the following described
church property, vte; ‘

A LOT OF,GROUND,
situated In tho village of Rolling Springs, Cum-
herlond county, bounded by Walnut street.
Church street, and lots of the heirs ofKov.\> m.
C. Ronuott, deceased, containingforty-nlno feet
on Walnut street, and In depth slxty-flyc feet
on. Church street, having thereon erected a

BRICK CHURCH,
thirty-nine feet on Walnut street,-, and sixty
feet in depth. Paid building la two si orl os high.
Tho church la on thesecond floor, and n lecture
room and two school rooms on the first floor,
witha collar for a furnace under the same.

• TERMS OF SALE-
Onehundred dollars to bo paid by the pur-

chaser ou tho day of sale, and tho balance en
tho Istday of April, 1873, when possession will
bo givenand a dcediuado to tho purchaser, or
possession will bo given and a deed made at any
time on payment of tho purchase money. Sale
to commence at 10o'cloclr, A. M., on tho above
duv. PHILIP HUECHIULL,

* WILLIAM BENTZ,
HENRY MOWER,

Trustees,Sopt. 5. 1872 It

A GENTS WANTED In every county
J\ tosell a new worn on our glorious country.
It'is thoresult of three years labor by James D,
McCabe. Jr., ibe celeSratok writer, and Is en-
titled ” *THE GREAT REPUBLIC.” It contains
more information than a dozen cyclopedias, ii-
luslrated with over 200 superb engravings. 3j

,adapted for thecoming political campaign, and
should be owned hy every voter, Jtsells better
than any other book, aud pays hotter to han-
dle. For termsand territory apply at once to,
Wm. B. Eveus & Co., publishers, Phlla. Sopts-lw

'■VXTEIiLS 1 CAKBOLIC TABLETS.
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness. These Tab-
lets present the acid in Combination with-
otnor olllclent remedies, in, a popularform, for
.the Ouro of all THROAT and LUNG Diseases
Hoarseness ana Ulceration of tbo Throatare
Immediately relieved, and statements are con
'stautly being sent to tbe proprietor of rollof.ln
cases of throat difficulties of years standing.
CAUTlON,—Don't bo deceived by Worthless lm-’
nations. Got only Wells’ Carbolic Tablets.'
Price 25 cents per box. John Q. Kellogg, 13.
Platt street, N. Y. faend for circular. Woleagents
for tho United Stales.

Bppt. 5,1372—iw.

A QENTS TO THE RESCUE !

fctehtter truths among the people. RICHARD-
SON'S PERSONAL hTsTORY OF GRANT tells
more truth abont theman. than all the papers
in tho world. If yon want,to know If Grant la
a thief, a liar, or drunkard read this hook.
Agenls can make large wages for the next few
months selling It, as it lu wanted, and wo give
overwhelming corn missions. Addrcsa. Amort*
oan Publishing Uo.. Hartford, Conn. Sopt.s*4w

Horace greeley and family.
An elegant engraving, perfect likeness, .22

xza inches, sent by mull for $l. Also, campaign,
goods, 1 silk Grantbadge and 1 plated 250. Sam-
ple latest styles wedding cards, notes, Ac., 25 o.
A. Demurest, Engraver,lftJß):oadway, N. \ -lw

« ■ MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET,
Dio Lewis’ now and greatest work,

Is an Immense success. 13th thousand In press.
' Agents delighted and coining money. Agents
.wanted everywhere Geo, Maclean, publisher
733 Sansomstreet; i’hlla. . sopt. s—lw .

fr a day to Agents, selling Campaign
d) JLcJßadges, for ladles and gentsas breast and
scar! pins, gold- plated, with, photographs of
Presidential candidates.' Samples mailed free
for 30 cents. - McKay VS CO., 03 Cedar street, Now
York. Sept, s—lw

vtlOKrt A. MONTH easily made .with
O/CcaUstoucll and Key Cheek Lies. Seouro
circular and samples free. 8. M. SPENCER,
Rrattloboro’, VL 80pU5,1872—4w

SELF FEEDER
STEWART

Base Burner!
IMPROVED. UNRIVALED and UNEQ.UALED.

Burns any size of Coal.
Fuller, Warren & Co., 23Q Water street, NJ Y.
Sept s—lw

Diamond and
Ruby Furnaces

Poworlul and Economical beaters.
JAMAS A. LAWSON, Patentee. Fnller, War-

ren C Co., 238 Water St.. N. Y, Hopt, 5-4 w
pROPOBED AMENDMENT TO

THE CONSTITUTION OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing onAmendment to the Constitution of

Pennsylvania
Re it resolvedly the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met.That thefollowing amend-
mentof the Constitution of this Commonwealth
bo proposed to tho pooplo for theiradoption or
rejection,' pursuant to tho provisions of tho
tenth article,thereof, to wit:

AJCJiNPMJtN T :

strike out the sixth section of the sixth nrll-
clo of tho Constitution, and insert lullou there-
of tho following: “A State Treasurer shall be
chosen by thequalified electors of tho State, at
such times and for such term ol service ns shall
ho prescribed by law."

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JAMES 8. UUTAN,
Speaker uf tho Senate.

Ai’PitoVKiv—The twenty-second day of March,
AnnoDomini, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two. JNO, W. GEARY.

Preparedand certified for publicationpursu-
ant to the Tenth Article of the Constitution.

FRANCIS JORDAN,
Secretary of the commonwealth,

Okkick orSecretaryor tub Common wealth,
. Harrisburg. Juno Kith, 1872.

July 4,1872—3m,
. A DMINISTRATOR’B NOTXCE-No
X\ tlco Is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration on tho estate ofJesse V. Schalloy, late of
the borough of Carlisle, dcc’d., have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, administrator,residing
In same borough. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make settlement Imme-
diately', and those having claims against the
Same will present them for settlement to

-SAJIU.LL HCHALLEY,
Aug 22 1872lit* Administrator.

jrfttacellaneoua., f

T"vaVID SMITH, formerly Justice of
I Itho Peace, wouldannounce to hisnumerous

friends throughodtthe county an<lvicinity, that
htsspecial attention will be given ’to the col*
cotlou and settlement of all claims, book ao-
counts, vendue notes, Ac., and to writing of
deeds, mortgages, bonds. Ac,,,and also to the
oiling and renting of real estate. Terms moder
ate. Office In thecourt-house.
April 4,1872—0m« - ■ v ■ '

CHEAP COAli.—The subscriber hav-
ing resumed thesaid of COAL, is prepared

to supply familieswllFany of’tho varieties lu
iho market at extremely low prtcef. 1 ‘

Llraobarners’ Coal ,will be fnrnifctied to ‘far-
mers and limobnruers, at all points along’tbe
line of tho Cumberland Valley Hall-road, at
moderate rates. Orders respectfully solicited
Address GEORGE ZINN,

July 11, 1872-dim . Carlisle, Pa*

Threeout-lots at private
SALE.—Situated on Waggoner's Gap Road

ami College street- separately or altogether.
Cullon - JOS. W. PATTON,

Sept. 5, 1872-11 Carllalo.

T7IAEM FOR SALE.r-In Middlesex
pi township. > .Cumberland county, ad-

ioaiug the Carlisle Springs, containing ONE
HUNDRED . AND AIXT Y-TlillEE ACHES.
GRAVEL and SLATE.LAND. I will 'sell IUO
001*08 or tho whole. For particulars coll nt No. 77
North Hanover UU, Carlisle. P. COUNMAN. Z

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—The under-
signed gives notice that ho has .bedn.ap-

pointed Assignee ofRobert M. Black by deed of
voluntary assignment, dated 2Uh of August.
1872. All perhous having claims will present
them, and those indebted ill make payment
to PETER SPAHR,

Sept. 5,1872—5 U . , ; Assignee.

IVTOTlCE.—Executors, Administrators
1 l nml Guardiansaro notifiedthatall accounta

for confirmation and allowance at the next Or-
phans' Court must be filed in the Register’® Of-
fice onor before the liind day Bentomqer, IK7?.

JOSEPH NEELY,
Ucclstor.Soyt 5,1872—Jit,

WANTE D,—Good, reliable, active
business men to take theagencies lor Me*

cliaulcsbunr.. Shinnonsburc ana Nowvllle, te
sell the “ DOMESTIC” SEWING MACHINE..
Easiest to operate. Beat to sell. Entirely new.

JOS. W. OQILBY, Carlisle,
July IB—tf Agent for Cumberland county.

TTLECTION NOTICE.
CARUSLE BUILDIIQ ADD ICAR ASSOCIATION.
Notice Is hereby given that tho AnnualElec-

tion of officers of tho Carllßtoßnlldlng and Lban
Association, to servo for tho ensuing yoar. wlllbo hold bn '

&aiurday, September 7f 1872. •
at tho Arbitration chamber, In 1 tbo Court
House, In the borough of Carlisle, between the
hours of 6 and 10o'clock p. m.

By order of theBoard,
O.P. HUM HIGH,

Stcrdan#23Aug72—3U

(MAUTION.—;W», the undersigned, dll-
V/lEensofDicklnson andadjolnlng townships,
would. hereby oautlon all persons from trospaa-

,sing on our promlaoa for thopurpose of hunting
oi.snooting partridges, squirrels or other game.
Any one found engaged In.this business onour
properties, will be dealt with, according to law,
and punished to its fullestextent:. . .

, John Pefler, John H, Wolbloy,
William Jacoby, . RudolphFlshburn,
Jqhn Z. PftUl. : ~, Jacob Myers,- ,;
Samuel Young, John Myors.

. Henry Paul.) . ; , JohnA» Line* .
George MoKochon, Henry Lino, ..

Anthony Flsbburn,. James V. Line, ■George Lino, , . Ellas Danner,
GeorgeL. Line, Samaol C. Une, .
William Houston,' DdvidLtno;
Martin Burkhat, Margaret S. Corothem.
Abraham Spotts, ,

Sept. 6,18/2-ft' •

H. A. CRABBB,
House, Sigh and

Ornamental Painter,
GRAINER and SANDER. Graining executed
In thebest city-style, and finished In oil or var»nlsh. Work done promptly and In the ntfite?*manner by experienced workmen; Aif kinr*ofr.B* dstone oorreotly imitated. Inse-tho bosi
material,and am therefore prepared toexecutethe latest stylo colors. I am prepared to Com-pote In price with any other mechanic of the
county. Place of residence, No. 58 West Pom-
fret street. Shop, 27 Louther*street, betweenHanover and Bedford,

May 28, 1872—tf. • R *. ■
. T L. STERNER & BRO

Livery & Sale Stable-
PKltt EEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD BTH■

IN THE HEAR OP THE RENTE HOUSE,
Carlisle, Pa.

Having lilted up the Stable with new Carri-
ages, «Sc., We are prepared to furnish first-clans
turn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken to
and from the Springs.
April 25,1867—2 y

The Mary Institute.
Carlisle, Pa., a boarding and day School Tor
youngladles. The next term (and the 13th year)
will begin on Wednesday, September 4,1572.

The course of Instruction in this School ‘ls
thorough and complete.
. THK FRENCH DEPAKTMHNT. tit the open-
ing of. the now term, will again bo In charge of
a resident French lady.For admission, apply to the Rector, Kev. W,
C. Lbvbrktt, or Principal of the School; Mrs,Mauv ,W. Dunbar, or to

.
E; M. BIDDLE,

woo‘y oftho Board of Trustee*,Aug 22—41

CAN NOT BUY IT I

FOB BIOHT IS PBICELEBS I
BUT THE DIAMOND HPECTAOI.ES WIIX

EKESERVE IT I

yon value your eyesight use 'those*
1_8M11941 IWO !

Ground frdm minute Crystal Poobl(?swmeUcd
together nud derive their name “Diamond”on
account of their hardness and brilliancy. They
will last many years wltliout change, and are
superior to all others In use. Manufactured:by
J. E. SPENCER A CO„ Opticians, New.York#Caution.—Non© gouulu©unless stamped with
our t rade <p- mark. For! salt by responsible
agents throughout the tmlcm! > "

THOS. CONLYN, Jewelry and Optician, It sol©
Agent for Carlisle. Pa., from .whom they canbo obtained. No Peddlers employed.

Deo. 7.1871—1y.

A, H.. Franciscus & Co.,
No. 513 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Wo havo opened for the FALL TRADE th®
largest and best assorted stock of

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS, , .
Tabloe.Slalr and Floor „

Oil Cloths. Window Shades ,
and Paper, carpet Chain, cot-

ton, Yarn, Batting, Wadding,
Twines, Wicks, Cloaks, Lookingglas-

- sos, Fancy/Baskets,, Brooms* BaskoIs,
Buckets, Brushes, ClothesWringers, iWoodcnand Willow ware In the UnltCdStates. Our largo '
laoreaso in business enables tosell at low

prices, and furnish the best- quality of
Goods, Bole agents for tho celebrated

AMERICAN WASHER,pfIce?S.SO 1
Tho most perfect and success- ■ ’ ;

. All WASHER over xnudo. < . • , . .
Agents wanted, for thoAmerican Washer in . iall parts of tho , .

Btate.
Sept. 5,1872-3ra.

CHANCEFOR AGENTS. •

Agents, we will payyon 840 porweek lncash,
if you will engage withusat once. Everything
furnished ana expenses- paid. Address F. A.
ELLS * CO, Charlotte, Mich. Aug.l6-4w

New Liquor Store.
The undersigned would respectfully inform

-oe citizens of Carlisle and vicinity -that he
has opened a liquor store in the “VolunteerBuilding,” (Shower’s old stand) and -will keep
constantly on hand a largo assortment of

Choice Liquors;
Families ami others can be supplied on short
notice. Thankful for post favors, lie respectful*
iy solicits n continuance of tlursamo.

Agent for Massey & Collin’s celebrated Phila-delphia Ales,

May 23,1872-tf
SIMON W. BaßLy!

A GENTS WANTED for the Autobio*
trSoRACE GREELEY,

A now Illustrated edition now ready. Get this
tho only edition, writtenby himself, and endor-
sed by the Tribune. Also tho life and times ofU. S. Grant, by-Hon. J. T, Headley and our 1872
Campaign Manual lorall parties just out, price
$1.50. Ouo agent sold 80 in threedays Splendid
steel nortral wof Greeley, also of Grant. 8300 a
month made from selling the above. E. BTreat, publisher, 805 Broadway. N. Y.

Aug 52, 1872 4w.

K non AGENTS WANTED for our
fJjl/Vl/ most attractive "GREELEY AND
BROWN"and "GRANT AND WILSON" Cam-
paign Charts. The beat ones out. Scud for cir-
cular. Immense sales. Largo proilla. Huasla
a Lubrcoht, empire map and chart establish-
ment, 107 Liberty street, New York. Aug 22-4W

A GENTS, LOOK HERE!—Why not
/\_sell a book thatevery family wautsnnd will

buy on sight? Suchis the new Illustrated Fire-
side edition of

ROBINSON CRUSOE.
Just out. An elegant octavo, 528 pages:' over 40
superb illustrations, tintedpaper, superiorbind-
ing;only 82.60. The cheapestand most popular'
book In print. Is a groat hit. Will self every-
where like hot cakes. Fosters, circulars,
and our Agents’ Pocket Companion mailed free.
Hubbard Bros., publlsboas, 723 Sausom street,
Philadelphia. Aug. 15. 1872—iw

PSYCHOMANCYor SOUL CHARM*
INO.—How either sox may fascinate and

gam the love aud affections of nuy person they
choose, Instantly. This simple mental acquire-
ment all cun possess, free by mall, for 25 oouls,
together with a marriage guide, egypthui ora-
cle, dreams, hlnta to ladletj.iio. A queer, exci-
ting book. 100,000 sold. Address T. William A
Co. Publishers, Philadelphia. Aug 22—4w,

DRSS. MARY L. HALL, Homtoopa-
thlo Physician and Meuicul Electrician

uitk'o South Hanover street. Carlisle. ’All lo*
male discuses sktllfuly treated. Pntlenla at u
dlHtaneo can consult by mull.June 11, VS72— Jy.


